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The Prices Lower Than Any

Busy Corner, Other House in

8th St. and Market Space S52 IS United States.

ur Second Grand Rebuilding Sale a Monster Affair!
And After This Busy Week of Inaugural Ceremonies It Will Become Still Greater.

TEARING OUT AND DEMOLISHING OLD BUILDINGS WILL BE THE ORDER OF THE CONTRACTORS.
We could Slave done this before, but on account of the many thousand strangers that will be with us we thought wise to defer this interruption

and pay strict attention to our army of customers and their friends.
' Our Program of Bargains for This Coming Week Will Be One of Unusual Attraction. Prices Are Made Still Lower and Qualities Will Have the Upper Hand. -

Gloves at 50c pair.
LcnJ us a hand and we will show you

bow a glove ought to fit. The price has
nothing to do with it. More fit, more
fctjle and more wear in a pair of our d

kid gljves than you will find in
two pairs in some stores. The large stock
makes it easy to find the wanted shade
tuese gloves are rinihhed with four large
pearl buttons bound edges-a- nd can be
had in all the new tans, asKirted browns
and modes any bize.

Silks
Have the right of way and lead off with
phenomenal values.

"White China and White Suran and24-lnc- h

Plain Colored Indias,

I5c
All-sil- k Tan and Brown Figured Pongee,

19c
Tlaln Black India, good luster and ex-

cellent clotn,
23c

Printed Indiason Navy and Black ground
an excellent assortment of styles and

good wearing cloth,

29c
Checked Taffetas and Corded Habutias
a complete assortment of pretty effects,

29c
Fancy Oriental Taffetas, in a variety of

bright and handsome patterns, full 24
inches wide, for waists or spring dresses,

39c
Broken Check Taffetas fancy d

Striped Taffetas; White Ground Gros Grain
with colored satin stripes; Fancy Foulards
and large designs in Black Gros Grain Br-
ocadesA selection seldom seen or offered
aX

49c
Changeable rlaln Two-ton- Rustling Taf-

fetas, for waists, skirts or skirt linings,

59c
h Lyon's Dye Water-proo-f Black

Jap. The most durable silk ever Imported.
for waists or dresses is dull finish and
suitable for mourning wear,

59c
h Black Rustling Taffeta, the fin-

est finished cloth in the silk market to-

day, - . .

69c
Black All-sil- k Satin Striped Grenadines,

aworted patterns,
69c

All-Sil- k Black Armure, for mourning
wear,

69c
The difference between actual worth and

our selling prices is not quoted here, but
we guarantee the reduction Is from 25
to 40 per cent lower than elsewhere.
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BONA FIDE CIRCULATION.

The circulation of Tlio Times for
the week ended February 20, 1807,
was as follows:
Saturdny, February 20 86,200
Sunday, February 21 24,150
Monday, February 22 84,350
Tuesday, February 28 35,750
"Wednesday, February 24 35,020
Thursday, February 25 35,000
Friday, February 20 35,744

' Total copies printed.... 238,173
Less damaged copies, copies

unsold in office and copies
returned from news
stands und branch offices. 12,100

Total 220,007
I hereby certify that the above

1b n. correct statement of circula-
tion for the weekended February 20,
1807. WILLIAM P. UEKCIT,

Manager of Circulation.
Advertisers are cordially invited

to visit our press and mailing rooms
at all times and verify the ubove
statement.

The Dry Goods Economist makes the
good point that "to advertise a clearing-ou- t

sale of certain articles, and then a day
or so later to repeat the advertisement,
Is to apparently acknowledge that the
goods failed to sell on the strength of the
first announcement." In other words,
it is not alone wiiat an advertisement says
but what it suggests in connection with
previous advertisements that determines its
effectiveness. Teople have learned to read
between the lines, and as much potentialty
may be put there as in the printed lines
that are paid for.

Citv Brevities
The police received Jhelr salary checks

yesterday for February.
The board of managers of the Associated

Chanties will meet on next Tuesday.
The annual mask ball of the Saengcrbund

will take place Monday evening xit National
Rifles Hall.

Plasterers Asrcmbly, No. 1644, K. of L.,
will hold an open meeting Monday at
Plasterers' Hall.

The board of control of the District
League will meet Wednesday even-

ing at Foundry M. E. Church.
Steam engineers' licenses have been

granted as follows: First-class- , James M.
Nesmith; third-class- , Boyer Robinson.

Atthe League of Educators, Friday even-
ing, Mr. A. H. West, and Mr. Jackson
carried oft the honors In the oratorical
contest.

Additional privates on the police force
have been appointed as follows: George
Nelson, for duty "with the Friends

John T. Young, for duty between
Pennsylvania avenue and B street and
Seventh and Tenth streets northwest.

The North Capitol and Eckington Citi-

zens' Association was advised yesterday by
the Commissioners that there Is no money
available for the expense of planting
flowers In the circle at Florida avenue

Rflien's Gloves.
How many glove advertisements-d- you

bee nowadays with llaring announcements
of impossible values that when you go to
buy them you ure so sadly disappointed
that you go away without making a pur-
chase? We offer tomorrow a genuine im-
ported pique glove for men, which for fit
and "wear lias never been equaled; In all
the newest-- spring bhades they would he
honest value at $1.50, and yet we shall
sell them for,

$1.00 a pair.

Dress Goods.
It is about the beginning of spring dress

goods buying, and we have the most com-
plete line of medium-price- goods on the
market. We have opened for Monday a
new line of checks and lace ef-

fect novelties, an unlimited variety of
styles. Thebc goods are 34 iuchCB wide
and strictly all wool,

WORTU 35c.

23c
n check suitings, in rich combina-

tions of hel. and green, brown, tan, and
blue, and black, green, and Pink,

WORTII 39c.

29c
h check suitings, in four different

size checks, the very latest combinations
of colorings,

WORTn 50c.

39c
l, surah 6erges and fine

Henrietta, in assorted brows, new blues,
cardinal, plum, apple green, and myrtle,
gray, olive and milltarv blue,

WORTH 59c.

39c
h Scotch diagonals and covert

eultlngs, In all the popular mixtures,
WORTn G9c.

49c
imported Henri-

ettas, In all the newest shadings, includ-
ing plum, "Hel., new greens, and new blues,

WORTH 69c.

49c

h imported etamlne, in royal blue,
plum, hel., olive, green, and new navy,

WORTH 75c.

59c
h imported broadcloth, twilled

black, In navy, cardinal, brown, plum,
garnet, green, light and dark gray, pigeon
blue, and other colors. The popular ma-
terial for tailor-mad- e dresses,

WORTH S9c.

59c

AN
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and North Capitol street, as desired by
that body.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the West End
ifcKinloy Club will present the banner to
the club tomorrow evening, at 8 p. m.
The Ladles' Auxiliary aud the West Knd
McKinley Club Invite their many friends
and honorary members to be present upon
this occasion.

STREET CLEANSING NEXT WEEK.

The City's Tlioronghfnres "Will Be
Kept Clean All the Time.

The street cleaning department has
adopted a plan for street cleaning for in-

augural week as follows:
All streets from Ninth street east to

Twenty-secon- d street west, and from D
street 6oulh to K street north will be

d daily. Theline of the parade
will be swept by machine on Wednesday
night, March 3, and again Thursday morn-
ing, between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock.

At 12 o'clock noon on Thursday, Penn-
sylvania avenue from the Peace Monu-
ment to Washington Circle, and K strict,
from the circle to Mount Vernon square,
will be sprinkled and hand cleaned. Should
the weather prevent the carrying out of
the above program in all details, such steps
will be taken as will place the streets in
as good condition as possible under the
existing circumstances.

The foregoing schedule Is in addition to
the regular sweeping.

Music at St. Matthew's Today.
At high mass at 11 a. m. today at St.

Matthew's the following will be sung by
the choir: "Asperges Me," Kolross; "Kyrie
Eleison,"" Credo in Unum Ileum," "Sanctus
et Benedictus" and "Agnus Del," from Alex.
Guilmant's "Messe Solennelle;" at the of-

fertory, "Quis est Homo," duet from Ros-

sini's "Stabat Mater," sung by Miss Emily
Donath, soprano, and Mrs. M. N. Martin,
contralto; before the sermon, "Veni Crea-
tor," Marsden. At the 4 o'clock p. m. ser-
vice, psalms, "Domlne ad Adjuvandum,"
"Dixit Dominus," "Beatus Vir," "Confite-bor,- "

"Laudato Doiiilnuiu'' und "Magnifi-
cat," selected from vespers byCorini, Giorza
and Mercadante; "Parola Secundo," from
Mercadante's "Seven Last Words;" "Ave
Regina," Hummel; "O Salutaris," n. R.
Shell and "Lau-
dato Dominum," Gregorian. The solos of
tho mass and vespers will be sustained by
the Misses Emily Donath, Mary Sweeney
and Cotterill, sopranos; Mesdames M. N.
Martin and C T. Flint, coutraltos; William
H. Burnett, tenor; L. E. Gannon, baritone,
and John II. Nolan, bass. Miss Jennie Glen-na-

organist; L. E. Gannon, director.

Civil Service Examination.
An examination will be held by the Civil

Service Commisslonin this cityon Saturday,
April 3, next, at 0 a. m., for the grade of
day inspector in the customs service- - Can-
didates must file application on or before
March 13. Blanks and information may be
had by applying to Mr. Smith Thompson,
secretary of the board of examiners, cus-
toms service, Curtin House, Georgetown.

The Phoenix Club Incorporated.
The Phoenix. Club, a social and literary

organization for young men. was incorpor-
ated yesterday. The names of the in-

corporators are: John R. Purvis. Patrick
J. Healey, and William J. Reilly.

Chr. Sander's Pride of Virginia Port, a
Washington product, reflecting high honor
on Virginia viticulture, Is an ideal, fruity,
soothing wine, dilutable like no other port.
909 7tb at

98c a pair

SONS

For 12 and 10 button-lengt- h White

Suede Mousquctaires. These gloves are
made of real Kid and are actually worth
$1.75 and $2.25. We consider this a
special prize for any lady anticipating
attendingthe grand inaugural ball. Mostly

the best sizes in this assortment.

Black Goods.
Shepherd Checks, in assorted

size checks, 40 inches wide, very de-

sirable at present.
WORTH 50c.

39c
Black Welter-weig-

Serge.
WORTH 50o.

39c
h Imported Camel's Hair Black

Tamise Veiling, the most desirable mourn-
ing material made.

WORTH 75c.

59c
h Imported Black Broad Wales,

quarter-inc-h welt, one of the nobby spring
materials.

WORTH 98c.

69c .

h Imported Black Drap d'Ete,
the swell suiting for tailor-mad- e gowns.

WORTH $1.00.

100 pieces of h Fancy Figured
and Brocade BInck no less
than 15 different styles; the very thing
for separate skirts. Goods worth 39o.
A bargain at that.

Bpeclal Bargain in Marseilles Quilts.

100 12-- 4 Real Marseilles Quilts, Pure
White, 4 different patterns, including

work or medallon center quilts.
Worth $2.50, $3,00 and $4.00.

SUE CHANGES CIU'ELTY.

75c

Brilliantines,

Only 19c

Special, $1.98

Mrs. Lavinin Lofton Applies for a
Divorce.

Mrs.Lavinia Lofton yesterday began pro-
ceedings for an absolute divorce against
her husband, William S. Lofton, to whom
she was married October 30, 18S9. She
accused him of being so cruel and abusive
to her that she was compelled to leave
him and take away their two little chil-
dren.

The bill filed by Mrs. Lofton's attorneys,
D. W. Baker and Alexander Wolf, 6ets
forth In detail many of the husband's acts.
He began his cruelty, the bill charges, a
short while after their marriage. Be
repeatedly struck her and threatened her,
she said, and she feared for her life. Then
he went away and stayed four months
without contributing to her support. They
were at one time the center of a street
scene, said the wire, when the husband
assaulted her in public.

LOST HIS WIFE'S SEH VICES.

Robert W. Mosby Sues the Metro-
politan Company for Damages.

A suit fordamages in the sum of $6,000
was begun against the Metropolitan Rail-
road Company yesterday by Robert W.
Mosby, through his attorney, Thomas C.
Taylor. Mrs. Willie Mosby, wife of the
complainant, sued the same company
some time ago for damages on account of
injuries she received in a collision of a
Ninth street electric car and a Belt Line
car September 17, 1895. She got a verdict
or $2,000.

Her husband wants damages for the loss
of her services during her illness because
of the accident.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been issued as

follows:
William Price and Mary A. Herbert.
William F. Reith and BernadetteM. Fagen.
James J. Doyle and Anialia Maedel.
James Sniallwood'and Alice Kirby, both

of Oxen Hill, Md.
William E. Mastin and Alice A . Ratcliff.
James Wheeler and Jennie Shepheid.
William II. Parker and Mary A. Queen.
Leslie Plater and Frances A. Whitney,

both of Prince George county, Md.

Wants to Recover Judgment.
James W. Boyd filed sultin equity yester-

day against Russell W. Montague and the
Moore Printing Typewriter Company to re-

cover a Judgment of $1,500. Ills sought
to recover against 1.200 shares of stock
held by Mr. Montague In the company.

The Police Court Measure.
The House yesterday concurred in the

Senate amendments enlarging the powers
of the police court. The bill now goes
to the Piesident for his signature.

McKinley s Home
One of the unique displays that will at-

tract the attention of residents and visitors
is the model of Mr. McKinley' s residence,
which may be seen in the Palais Royal
show window, made entirely of handker-
chiefs. The model is of heroic ,slze, and
Is complete In every detail.

S1.25 To Baltimore and Re- - $1.25
turn via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tickets will be sold Saturday and Sun-

day, February 27 and 28, and will be
valid for return passage until Monday,
March I. Good on any tram. fe23-5te-
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We Wish
To place ourselves on record as the great-
est value-givin- g Neckwear House in the
Union. In order to do this we shall offer
our entire line of handsome new and pretty
50o. Neckwear, consisting of all kinds of
light and d.'iric fancy novelties, as well as
plain black satin, in puffs, imperials, tecks
and flowing ends, at the ridiculous price of

These prices will no doubt cansd a slump
In the domestic market. We hold abouC

s the power, which gives us thu-upp-

hand in this line.
If you haven't bought your Bedwears up

to now you save big money.
2,000 ready-mad- e bleached

Sheets. Worth 35c,
23c

4,000 well-mad- e bleached Sheets for
double bed. Worth 50c,

39c
1,500 extra quality double bleached

Sheets, cither plain hem or hemstitched.
Worth G9c,

49c
500 extra size Bolster Cases, made of

the best bleached muslin. Worth 29c,

22c
2,000 celebrated pequot bleached Pillow

Cases, 45x36. Worth 12

2,500 Wamsutta bleached Pillow Cases
the king cotton muslin. Worth 15c,

lie
Three cases of 4 bleached Sheeting,

good as the best. Worth 22c,

I4c
Two cases 10-- valley bleached Sheeting.

Worth 25o,
I9c

One case 8-- 4 bleached Sheeting. Worth
20c,

I2C
Two cases of Maryland, my Maryland,

yard-wid- e bleached Muslin. Worth 0

4cThese prices about cover the cost of raw
material.

Linings.
1 5c. Black and Gray Figured Waist Lin-
ing, at 8

10c Heavy Biack Stiff Wire York Can-
vas, at 6 c

Oc. Dressmaker's Cambric, in black and
all oolors.at 2 o

12 Fast Black Moire h Rustle
Lining, at G c

50c. Genuine h Herringbone H.ilr
CPUh.nt 39c

12 Fine I'ercaline. In brown, white
and cream, at 7

37 h Ribbon Cloth, all
shades, 40 inchis wide 25o

10c. Good Heavy Silesia, in black and
all colors, at 6 c

18c. Heavy Stiff Canvas atl-ic- .

6c. Stiff Glazed Rustle Lining, in col-
ors, at 3 c

Considering its size and scatteTeu'i'orces,
the little army of the United States could
be very quickly mobilized, In case of an
emergency, and, if that were necessary,
its effective force could bestrngthened with
about 50,000 State troops, which could
be produced at any principal railway cen-

ter in the Middle States In from forty-eigh- t

to seventy-tw- o hours.
When assembled the National Guard

paitof the aggregation would not be every-

thing that should be desired in the matter
of arms, equipment, quartermasters' stores,
and commissariat, although the troops
of some States like New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Massachusetts, Ohio and Illinois
would be found fairly well provided to
start upon a campaign. What, with the
number of regular troops that could be
transported to a given point within the
time named, we probably could throw a
force of from 05,000 to 70,000 men of
all arms into Buffalo, Niagara, Chicago or
Detroit within three or three and a half
days after the orders were issued. Less
central points with fewer converging lines
of railway, like Ogdcnsburgh, St. Albans
or Malone, would take a day or so longer
to fully occupy.

Such a mobilization isperhaps, all that
our present or prospective circumstances do
or may demand, but It is a small affair to
consider, in comparison with the vast and
scientific mobilization of a first-clns- s

European array, suddenly called into ac-

tion by a declaration of war. At the pres-
ent time such a movement does not in-

volve great trouble-o- r anxiety to the war
minister or to the general commanding
in chief, only because skill and long ex-

perience have been applied to the problem
in advance, and every detail and possible
contingency have been thought out, pre-
pared for or provided against. This was
exemplified in the case "of the Prussian
army, when the war between that power
and France broke upon Europe in 1870.
General Von Moltke, chief of the Prussian
general staff, was asleep In his quarters
when, sometime after midnight, an adju-
tant, coining in hot haste from the king,
waked him and exclaimed:

"General, war is declared."
Von Moltke opened his eyes and saying:

"Second portfolio to the left," turned over
and went to sleep again.

The second portfolio on the left con-
tained every point, detail, and necessary
order for the purpose required, and before
morning the last battalion, troop or bat-
tery in the kingdom was In readiness to
move or had moved.

The modern theory and practice of mo-
bilization originated with the Germans,
and its most important improvements and
modifications in recent times are largely
due to the professional genius and infinite
care and labor of the great German leader
and tactician, the late field marshal, Count

25c.

Von Moltke. In connection with this
subject Col. Francis Vintor Greene's fine
prize essay, on "The Improvements in the
Art or War," discusses the origin of the
armysystem now in vogue
the great powers of the old world.

Strangely enough It came into being
through measures adopted by Napoleon I
intended to compass the partial disarma-
ment of Prussia. After the battle of
Jena the conqueror imposed terms by
which Prussia was permitted only to
maintain an army of 42,000 men. This
condition was honestly observed in the
letter, and completely circumvented as to
the fact. Nothing was said In the terms
about the length of army service so the
Prussian general, Scharnhorst, took ad-

vantage of the opening and evolved a
system by which a certain propoition of
men could go home on Indefinite furlough
after a short training service, and others
could be conscripted to take their places.

Thus, by enlisting and training men and
retaining them in the service, whether on
active duty or under furlough, Prussia
soon had a large available force and in
1813, when the kingdom had recovered
sufficiently to strike back at Napoleon,
there were 250,000 men to
call upon and 170,000 of these were put
into the field.

Col. Greene directs attention to the fun-

damental principle of the European army
system, which is universal liability to
military service during a certain period in
the life of each subject or citizen. In
Germany, beginning at the age of twenty,
men are selected annually by lot to fill the
ranks, and every one must serve twelve
years. The time Is divided so that each
man spends two years in the ranks of the
army, live years in the Landwehr, or flr&t,

and five years in the Landsturm, or second
reserve. Except as to details, the same
applies in other countries. In Russia, for
example, the service is twenty years, six
In the ranks, nine in the first and five in
the second reserve.

Members in the reserve claBS are liable to
Instant call into active service. Armies
are territorialized; each regiment has its
home and a depot In the district where its
reserve force lives. Every man knows the

u congregating point at which he must re
port on notice. Mobilization consists mere-

ly in calling in the reserves, issuing arms,
uniforms, etc., which are always In readi-

ness, and dispatching them under their
regimental officers, stationed at the de-

pots for the purpose, to the headquarters
of their regiments. Within a few hours
every arm of the service is thuB enabled
to change from its peace to its full war
footiug, and the rest is merely a question of
transportation.

While soldiers attached to the Landwehr
are permitted to attend to their ordinary
citizen vocations in time of peace, they
must each year serve several weeks with
the depot command, to keep them from
forgetting what they have learned In the
ranks. This is not usually the case with
the second reserve, which is not liable
la be called', for active duty until after
the resource of the first reserve has been
exhausted.

There is another feature of the German
military system, I think, also due to
Count von Moltke, which Is an admirable
one. Its antithesis is presented In a re-

mark which Gen. Sherman once made to
a gentleman who asked for informat&a

Men's Extra
Grade
with the very best imported web, made of
silk and mohair, with the very newest im-
proved attachments, all finished with

kid ends, in an unlimited assort-
ment of choice patterns. You never bought
a better suspender for a half dollar you
only pay us

Upholstery.
100 pieces Japanese Gold Cloth, all-th-

new shades and patterns. Regular
price, 12 c yd.

Special, rc.
200 pieces h Silkoline, new andpretty erfects, plain and figured. Regular

price, 12 and 15c. yd.
Special, 9c yd.

50 pieces Genuine Fish Net, all new
designs, 30 nnd 50 inches wide. Tor curtains
and vestibule drapery. Regular price,
25c. yd.

Special, 13c.
100 pieces New Scotch Swiss Drapery,

36 inches wide, patterns of dots and floral
designs aud lace fctripes. Regular 20cgoods.

Special, I2c yd.
300 Genuine Forty Erussels Rugs, fringe

both ends, size 27x36 inch. Regular price,
75c.

Specia1, 49c.
300 Best English Wilton aud Axminster

Rugs, rringe at both ends, size 24x36
Inch. Regular price, $1.00.

Special price. 59c.

200 Body Brussels Rugs, 30x60 Inches.
100 Moquet and Velvet Rugs, 24x60

inches.
Regular prices, $1.25 and $1.50. Choice

of these two,

98c each.

189 pairs odd" lot Real Irish Point Cur-
tains, ecru and white, 3 2 to 4 yards
long, I to 3 pair to match. None worth
less than $5.00.

Choice, $3.98 pair.
150 pair Fiench Tamboured enib. Mus-

lin Curtains, 3 yards long, 50 inches wide.
Regular price, $2.50.

Choice, $1.19 pair.

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains,
3 yards long, 56 and 60 inches wide.
IinK-uio- of antique and brussels. Worth
$1.50.

Special, 98c pair.

OIFIEIT EVEIRS" ITIGHT THIS WEEK TJZSTTIL 9

y;4,TantumErgo,"Welgand,

JJ.

Domestics.
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STRATEGY

Suspenders,

and Market
concerning a strictly technical professional
question, or incident, I forget which. The
general told him that "we line officers do
not bother ourselves about such matters,"
and advised him to talk to his chief
engineers. Now, a German general would
be most unlikely to say anything of that
kind, and for very good reasons.

In the American army a youngster leaves
West Pbint and selects, or is as&igned to
a particular branch of the service which he
follows to the end of the chapter; except
that later he may be appointed a quarter-
master, paymaster, or go on detached serv-
ice as an p to some general
officer. But the infantry officer is un-
likely to serve in the artillery arm, or a
dashing cavalristin the Engineers, and so
on. In Germany It is different An officer
goes from the military school to an In-

fantry regiment, after a time I have not
the details before me he is transferred to
the artillery. Then he goes back to the in

Men's Overcoats, fine
blue Kersey; Wilson & Davis' qC 7R
price, our price sj-J- ' j

Men's Overcoats, all sizes.
WUbon & Davis' SI 2.50;
our

c . ffp JJ
Medium Weight Over-

coats: Wilson & Davi3' T "2 7K$10.50, our price p. J J

Men's Overcoats, Wilson
& Davis" price, S8.50, ourr ()()

Overcoats; Wilson & Davis Q 1 K fprice, $5, our pl Jv
Wilson & CA

price, S30, our price plv. JU

Boys' Wilson &
price S3, $-- and SB; ql )f.. i.'J

200 dozen men's all-sil- k reversible
club ties. In checks, plaids, Persian and
Dresden effects, also suitable for Iadle

and misses. Really worth 19c.

10c each or
$1.10 a dozen.

Linen.
h wide silver bleached German

table linen, very weighty; new, de-
signs. Special bargain- -

39c yd.
1 bale of pure linen brown kitchen

toweling, 17 inches wide. Sc value.

4c yd.
20 pieces of Imported Turkey red table

linen, 60 inches wide, in new plaids and
floral designs, warranted fast colors.
Regular 40c value.

28c yd.
25 doz. of full bleached Turkish batJ

towels, 21x42.
1 Oc each.

200 dozen of h square, colored
bordered, fringed napkins .

2c each.
15 pieces of full bleached double satin

table linen. 66 inches wide. Our regular
69c value, Mondayonly, '

52c yd.

White Goods Dspt.
Imported colors, 32 inches

wide. Special.
organdies, all

19c yd.
25 pieces of English Nainsook. 15o

value.
10c yd.

s
2,000 yds. or check and satin plaid

Nainsook remnants, at halt price.

100 pieces of elegant, fine sheer India
linen. Never sold for less than ISc

12cyd.
Embroideries.

300 or elegant, well-mad- e cam-
bric and Swisa edgings, all fast edges, cut
out ready for use; new, choice patterns
and extra wide margin at about half

price.
Regular 6c narrow cambric edges 3o
Regular 1 oc medium caiiiDricedgej..5 o

Regular 12c wide cambric edges. .7 o

Regular 20c wide, fine Swiss edges.12
Regular 30c to 40c wide cambric Guipure

edges ..22c

Space
fantry, and, in another given time, is
made to serve with the cavalry.

In this way each officer who is able to

acquit himself satisfactorily, makes the
of the servicein all its departments,

line and staff, practical and scientific. If,
at any point in the progress, he develops
lack of capacity, according to a

standard, he goes back to his
original arm and stays there, never likely
to rise above battalion or at most, regi-

mental command. But If he evinces de-

cided talent and ability to meet the re-

quirements of all branches, then It happens
to him that, by the time he reaches the
age of forty, he Is considered tit for a
general and ordinarily gets it-I- t

isobvlous that the scheme was construct-
ed to erve as a
production of generals, and no doubt it
Is an excellent one.

20c ON THE DOLLAR

the J Wilson & Davis Stock of
SU,TS and OVERCOATS.

The last days of the greatest slaughter
sale of clothing ever known in the history of
the world. Nothing like it ever seen. Fine
clothing almost given away. Come tomor-
row 20 cents in cash will do the duty of

a dollar.

Men's and Boys'
Overcoats- -

$20;

price.
price

price,

price

Overcoats; Davls'q1f

Overcoats:
Davis'
our price

choice

size,

pieces

reg-
ular

round

command,

manufacturingplantfortha

For

For Men, Boys end Ghildren.

100 Men's Suits, all sizes,
made or dark steel gray Ker-
sey ; Wilson &. Davis price, TX TK
S12.00;our price

1 lot Men's Cassimere Snita,
all sizes; Wilson iDavia price, c --) TC
50.50; our price p.-- -

Men's Prince Albert Suits,
all sizes, made of Clay Wors-
ted; Wilson &: Davis price, cQ en
S22.00;our price 4O.JU

Men's Finest Quality Clay
Worsted, Sa d Suits;
Wilson Davis' price, S25.00;TQ 7Kour price pO. J

500. pairs of Mens rants; QQra'l neai .stIes OOw
S Children s Heavy Corduroy 3A- -I

Knee Pants; all sizes JwU
Mens English Corduroy (TM CZC

300 Pairs Men's Pants.Cas-elmere- s.

Cheviots, Tweeda and
Worsteds; Wilson & Davia KQ-- .
price, $2.50; o"1" price JOW

One lot of Men's FineCheviot
rants. Wilson & Davis' price, OR-S2.- 50.

Our price OJV
Young Men's Suits, made of c; "J r,(fine cassimere. all sizes pZ..

1,000 pairs of Children's
K.nee Pants; Wilson it Davis
price, 50c, our price

5,000 pairs of Knee rants;
value, 25c, our price

9th and E Sts. N. W.

17c
12c

H. Friedlander & Bro,


